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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR.
WILLIAM A. STONE, of Allegheny.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
J. P. 3. GOBIN, of Lebanon.

FOR SECRETARY OF INTERNAL
AFFAIRS.

JAMES W. LATTA.of Philadelphia.

FOR SUPERIOR COURT JUDGE.
WILLIAM W. PORTER, of Philadelphia j

W. D. PORTER, of Allegheny Co.

FOR CONGRESSMEN-AT-LARGE. |
SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT, of Erie.

GALCSHA A. GROW, of Susquehanna Co

FOR CONGRESS

DS. J. B. SHOW ALTER, of Mlllerstown boro

FOR ASSEMBLY.
JAMES N. MOORE, of Butler.

JOHN DINDINGER, of Zellenopl-f.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
JACOB M. PAINTER, of Butler.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.
FRANK E. McQUISTION. of Butler

Notice to Election Boards.

Please remember to seal but one of

your returns to the Prothonotarv- -as

the law provides.

NOVEMBER Bth will be election day

Be sure you go to the polls yourself and

see that your neighbor goes.

OUR candidate for District Attorney.

J. M. Painter, is worthy of the place
and will make a good, obliging District

Attorney, a proper person to have in

the office. Vote for Painter, November

Bth.

LOOK OUT FOB TIIE.W.

We understand that some parties,
claiming to be Republicans, are travel-
ing the county electioneering for M. L.

Lockwood for Congress We ask all

Republicans, who are so from principle,
what they think of such Rex>ublicans
We have a nominee, in the person of

Hon. J. B. Showalter, who is a good
Republican and will vote on the right

side of all questions that come before

Congress. Lockwood would vote with

the Democrats. On all matters the ad-

ministration would want carried
through. Showalter would support Mc-
Kinley?Lockwood would be with the
Democrats, "fornist the Government.
Is it safe to take the ad vice of these fel-
lows, calling themselves Republicans,

who are working for M. L. Lockwood ?

Who is paying the expenses of these pa
triots< ?) in their travels up and down

the land while working for Lockwood'/

Let each Republican answer these ques-

tions for himself, and we have no doubt

he will go to the polls and vote for

Showalter for Congress.

RKMEMBKK that November Hth is

election day. Don't fail to vote.

As goes Pennsylvania this year so
'

will the whole country go in 1900.

Swell the majority to the highest limit
by every Republican going to the polls
November Bth.

THE Democratic party through its
leaders, is running one of their fraud

and deception campaigns this year by

holding continually to the declaration,

"there are no National issues in this
campaign only State issues Let us

look at the matter a little and see bow

near the truth they are. A new House
is to be elected this year, and one-third

of the Senators, and is it not of National

importance that we retain control of

the House and gain control of the

Senate at Washington'.' Is it not of

National importance that we have a

Congress, both Houses of which should
- be in accord with Republican adminis-

tration, to sustain and continue Repub-

lican measures, that have been enacted

into Law. and, now that the war with

Spain is practically over, are leading

on to a revival of the business and in

dustries of the country'.' Is it not of

National importance that our new tarifl

law be sustained, and when, bv experi-
ence we see it can be improved, that

work should be done by the party that

enacted it? Is it not of National im-

portance that our financial system

should be kept in the control of the

party that established it?, a system

that has given ue as a Nation the best

credit of any Nation in the world, a

credit that enabled us to raise all the
money we needed to help on with the

war with Spain, a credit so good that

when McKinley called for a loan of

$200,000,000 at three per cent interest,

over six times the amount wanted was

offered and those bonds art- now worth

a premium of from five to six per rant.

Is it not of National importance to

maintain our credit at this high stan-

dard? All these things and many more

are involved in the outcome of this
campaign notwithstanding the Demo-

cratic candidates and "spell binder*
gay "only State issues are involved."
It is a piece of their usual cunning and
deception that should not influence any
Republican to leave his party and vote

to bring back the calamity of another
Democratic administration. We have

not yet entirely repaired the damages

done by the last Democratic adminis-

tration and until we do we will not

secure the prosperity that will eventual-
ly come under Republican rule. 'I he
farmer, too, well remembers the de-
preciation in his farm products, his
cattle, his sheep, his wool, and the
tailoring people of all classes have not

forgotten the want of employment and
depreciation of wages during the last
administration to think of voting for
the Democratic candidates. Let no
Pennsylvania Republican be duped in

to voting the Democratic ticket, for
shonld Pennsylvania, the bulwark of
American protection .elect a Democratic
Governor it will be heralded all over

the West and South that "Pennsylvania
is turning away from protection and

sound money." and it will lie used by

the Democrats with great effect in the

next Presidential campaign in the close
States of the West and Month and might
bring on the country the calamity of
another Democratic administration, be
fore we have near recovered from the
last one, therefore, Republicans think
well over the matters before you take
the advice of the Democratic leaders
The path of safety is voting the whole
Republican ticket.

Bt 7TLER county has for a great many

years had but little influence in the
Legislature on account of the inexperi
ence of onr member* We generally
sent new men every time. Vote for

t Moore and Dindinger, they have hart
some experience, and if retnrned, the
people will get the l>enefit of it, and
Butler county will be heard from, and
her influence felt in the next Legisla-
ture. Vote for Moore and Dindinger
and Republicans will not regret it, they
have been tried and were trne to the in-
terests of the people of the county.

At Paris, Monday, the American
Peace Commissioners demanded com-

plete possession of the Philippine
islands

sor>*D money.

The money, or circulating medium.of
a Nation is said to be "its life blood,''

and as the money is good, depreciated
or bad. so will be its business interests,

credit and condition. Against the op-

position and protest of the Democratic
party leaders, the Bryanites et al. the
Republican party has evolved a money

system, the best of any in the world, so

no matter what part of this country yon
go to, or in fact what part of the world.
United States money, whether gold, sil-
ver or paper, will pass as freely in busi-
ness transactions, as in New York or

Washington City. Now do we as a peo-
ple. when we have gotten a money sys-
tem that gives us such security for
what little of this world's goods we

may get together, want to unsettle the
value of our cattle, our sheep, onr

horses, our real estate, onr mortgages,
our bonds whether government or

state, our railroad s'oek.in fact the val-

ue of all our property, by listening to
such blatherskites as Bryan, who has a

wonderful flow of meaningless words

and well rounded phrases, but no busi-

ness experience outside the small
amount incident to a moderate law

practice in the small towns of his west-

ern home? Do we want, as a

people, to adopt the Bryan and

Teller idea of free and un-

limited coinage of silver as the basis of
our money system that would instantly

place us on the financial basis of Spain

and other worn out Nations of the
world? As a Nation we are at the head

of all the Nations of the world in

wealth and natural resources, and as
we have now obtained some outlying

territory the next move will be the en-

largement of our shipping interests,

when our flag will be seen in all parts

ot the world, and our wares taken to

ever}' clime.
Now our money circulates freely side

by side with the money of the greatest

commercial nations of the world. DJ

we want to surrender our proud posi-
tion in the financial world by adopting

the ravings of such demagogues as Bry-
an, Stewart. Teller, et al, that would at

once sink us to the level of all free sil-

ver countries and compel as to pay trib-

ute in large discounts from the face of

our monev to the other commercial Na

tions that maintain the sound money

system ? We think not. and all that

the people want to do to avert sash a

condition of things is to think a little
over the past, then look ahead and they

will soon see for themselves that the

path of safety is that laid out by the

Republican party. Therefore, we say.

vote the whole Republican ticket and
you will not regret it.

DON'T fail to go to the polls Novem-

ber Bth. Its a duty every citizen
should perform.

THE election of 1900, when a Presi
dent is to be elected, will be largely in
flnenced by Pennsylvania's vote this
year. Be sure and vote, and don't let
your neighbor stay at home. November

Bth.

WE should all give one day in the
year to our country; let that day lie No-

vember Bth, election day.

OUR nominee for Congress. Hon .1

B. Showalter, has now had some ex

perience in Congressional work and

will be much better fitted to look after

the interests of his constituents than a

new man and infinitely lietter than a

Democrat He will support our splen-
did President in all bis efforts to close

up the war with Spain with honor to

onr country. A Democrat would op-

pose the administration Showalter

will sustain the Dingly tariff bill, that

is gradually improving the business

conditions of the country, while a l)em

ocrat would oppose all this Showalter

will favor sound money, that is, money,

where silver is as good as gold and

paper is as good as both or either ot
them, a Democrat would favor the free

and unlimited coinage cf silver which

would drive gold out of circulation and

leave us with silver and paper very much

depreciated. Can we afford to do this?

Let the voters answet by given

Showalter an old time majority.

THERE will be important work before

the next Legislature that will require

the best thought and energies of the
members. With Moore and Dindinger

there our county's interests will be well

cared as their past experience gives

them knowledge of the routine of legis

lation from the start. They will not

have to wait until the term is half over

before they begin to be of use. but will

be a working force from the first day of

the session. Vote for Moore and Din-

dinger, and yon will make no mistake.

To The Soulier's of liutlcr
County.

Why should any soldier of our civil

war be induced to vote for George A.

Jenks for governor?. When you and

I were in the field wearing our yonnjj
energies and lives away in long hard
marches, hard fongbt battles, exposure
to heat and cold, in onr efforts to save

our country fiom destruction and keep
our flag from being trailed in the dust,

George A. Jenks was a man in tbt; yig
or of young manhood, as able as any o

us to do a soldiers work, and instead ol
showing that patriotic zeal he now 1 in-

tends to have for the country he took
good care to stay at home, and followed
the leadership of the Wallaces the
Utickalews and all the Democratic
worthies who opposed every measure

taken by the Lincoln administration to

put down the rebellion. When the
question whether or not the soldiers in
the field should be allowed their right
as citizens to vote al the presidential

election of 1894. George A lenks and
his Democratic bretbern were opposed
to it, they wonted to disfranchise us,

and say we shonld not be allowed any
choice as to who shonld be President
and Commander in Chief ot thi. army
of which we formed a part. \\ ill we

forget this un American and un patri-

otic conduct of George A Jenks and
turn our backs on ("01. Utoiir. Gens
Gobin and Latta all of whom saw hind
service and plenty of it during the four
years of war? Men Jike these to

whom the interst and velf*r« ot our
country could lie confided in the dark
?lays of the rebellion, ami w,, re found
faithful to every trust, can surely be
trusted with the affairs of our grand
old state in time of peace, and esj eciai
ly so as they have all held honorable
positions in onr State and Nation since
the war and in ea/-h of them have been
found faithful, honest, ami well qualified
for the respective places they have held
We take it therefore, they are worthy
of our support, and are to l>e preferred
over the smooth and polished George A.

Jenks. the Democratic hue and cry of
' plundering and steeling", and all they
can lay their tongues to, to the con-
trary notwithstanding Let us. one and
all, stand by Ktone and Gobin and Lat
tain this campaign as they by us.

shoulder to shoulder, with the touch ol
the elbow that gave us confidence when
in the thickest of the fight in the days
that tried men's conrace and manliness
This is the position of

ONE WHO CARRIED A GUN.

I><-iil Ii ot'.lolm Oill/.ell

A telegram received in Butler this
morning states that the U. S. Transport
Panama, carrying the sjieeial Cummins
ion appointed by Pres. McKinley to
investigate conditions in Cuba was

wrecked off the coast of Cuba, and that
all the Conmilsajpfiers were saved, ex-

cepting Jubu DuU«U. wbv was drowned.

Army Notes.

Gov. Hastings has appointed M»j

Noah W. Lowell of Erie Pa Commiss-

ioner to take tne vote of the Fifteenth

at Camp Meade and Col. Archibald
Blakely of Pittsburg for the Fonr-
teenth.

Monday the Fifteenth was inspec-

ted and mastered in for their October

pay. They exj>ect to be paid before the
10th inst. The movement of troops to

the south has commenced. The boys

feel greatly disappointed after being in
dneed tc look for a speedy muster out.

Chaplin K. C. Hayes of the 15th has
resigned and the resignation of (Quarter-
master Perkins has been accepted

The Fifteenth has been brigaded
again and is now under Geueril M ites

with Gen. Randall as Division C>m
uiander. The 203 d New York and ?! 1

New Jersey are the other regiments of

the brigade.

The Fifteenth regiment took part n

the Peace Jubilee at Philadelphia la-t
week. Thev arrived in the city from

Camp Meade Wednesdav afternoon dur
ing the rain.and were taken to their quar-
ters on the third floor of City Hall. At
7 o'clock Thursday morning they "fell
in" for the big parade and stayed in line

till 4 o'clock in the afternoon, by which

time they were a very tired lot of men.

Friday morning they were packed off
to Camp Meade again. arr;ving there at

4 ociojk in the afternoon. Two mem

tiers of Co. E. stayed over in Philadel-

phia without leave. Traveling rations
(canned corned beef and beans) were

issued on leaving Camp Meade, but
were eaten or useless by Thursdav
morning. "Camp Meade bread was

taken along bnt not used.

ELECTION day. November Bth. I* an

important day; the interests ot our

country are to be cared for or neglected.
Be sure you don't neglect them.

OCR new hospital is a well appointed
institution in all its departments and

fill that is needed is the funds to keep it

going. Moore and Dindinger secured
an appropriation from the last Legisla-

ture. bnt for the reason that the hospi-

tal was not then ready for patients tiie

Governor saw proper to veto the bill

Vote for Moore and Dindinger and

we will get an appropriation that will

not be vetoed a? we have a hospital iu
good condition to care for the sick and

wounded and they cannot now say the

hospital is not completed.

COM HI I*MCATKU.

BUTLER. PA . Oct. IT, IW.

HON. JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia. Pa

DEAR SIR -On the 27th of November.
A. D. IHM7. I met with a serious acci-
dent while crossing the Pennsylvania

railroad tracks at Hstrrisburir. I have
been an invalid ever since; have been
unable to leave my home during tne

summer nor am I yet able to do so I ri-

der these circumstances 1 had hoped
chat I would at least be "let alone'' in

my humble retirement In this, how-
ever, I was disappointed.

A friend of mine mailed me a copy of
your speech delivered in Dauphin coun
ty on the Ist of this njonth. as reported
in the Philadelphia Press. in it you
make bold to present me to your iiear

ers as one of the conspirators about the
public printing establishment who have
been robbing the State Treasury.

You give the aggregate cost per an
nuni of the state printing for a number
of years and then say ' tiv report of the

state printer, as required b/ law was

made last year, and it is impossible t,»

give accurately the figures for that
year, but I have in my possession an ex-

pert's report placing the estimated ex

pense of the printing department from
July Ist. 1 7. to July Ist, lWM.at *72-V.
000."'' It is quite safe tq say that tne

amount when tabulated will not reach

one fourth of that sum: bnt yira neol
' not have l<een so woefully in the dark
on this subject. Tne report must ba
ebout ready for printing. The present
Superintendent of State Printing was

appointed to that position by the Gov-
ernor in nri! last, and is in his conii
deuce; he is a repyrttr fyr the Philadel-
phia Press, bad yon called upoi) him
would, I am sure, have given you relia-
ble information on the subject Von
owed it to yourself you owed it to Un-

people you undertake to enlighten to

nave done this.
You speak of the great increase of the

cost qf the state goyernment in recent

years. ' I recall t;t mind when a boy,
away back in the forties, of h&Uiutijijto
Whig orators talking of the great ex-

travagance of the National adniinistra
tion. I recall one speaker who informed
his hearers that the administration of

John yuiucy Adams cost only twenty-

ijeven mi l lion of dollars a year. He drew
a comparison between that and the cost

of the Democratic administration, then
in power. Instead of a year !
it now takes sl,boo,ono,('o<) a year to car 1
ry on the government Ifincreased ex

pense is an evidence of decay surely we,

ay ;i nation, are iu a ba<l condition.
Yon have spoken of the increase of

expenditure in state uljTajr,s; but do yon
try honestly to tell the people how
this is brought about? In all honesty
yon ought fc; do this Have you serious-

ly tried to know why our state govern-

ment is more expensive than lormerH
or do vou not wish to know You speak

ot it all as the outgrowth of Quay dom
ination. Is this honest'! What bid
1.)nay to do with the passage ot' the act

o'rga'ni«ci<ijf the Agricultural Depart
mentV It was w.'ll u« le.-tood to be an

administration measure; and I would

advise you, before you talk to the peo-
ple on this subject again to examine tii
bill;you will find it in th« Lawsot 18 »\u25a0>

numerous places are created, w.th lib r
#

al salaries attachen. ifr Kdge is tne

nominal head of this department. but
Professor Hamilton was soon made
depHty. and, owing to the poor health
of the Secretary beoanje the leading
tire in the department, lie v.;u» at one

time a student at State College, and

after graduation, remained there as ,i

professor until the Governor appointed
him to the deputyship He is an excel

lent gentleman: but 1 doubt not there
are gentlemen in every county in tin-

statv vfco would make better road su

peryisors than Ufa. Jji; r< ;ad law is a
beginning. Yon ougbt to study ti.at
law and tell the people what its virtues
are. If it is not repealed It Will soon be
t}>r foundation for an expensive road
system.

Next I would a'ivu.. von to examine

the 21:4th pane of the same lawn, t

you will find the act creating the Su
jiefiof fouri This was a pet measure

|»I the (i'JVei U'lr'-1 111 response ID a

call by telephone 1 *t>i»air?d to the
Kxecutive oilier I fouiul the <*ovbin
or tu compiuy with a genlletu m who
wished to be one of the Judges ol tint

Court when created. Ihe (Governor

told me that he wlilted Uie to see the
liutlcr CiMjntv members ol the House
and to induce then; »\u25a0> vote for the lull,
it became a law in due tune mid now
raßUing at a cost approximating *HM»,
(MM), a yall these changes have
brought work to tku, printing depart-
ment But 1 have not time to dwell
longer uu thin subject The truth is

moHt of the duuartuientrt weri recast 11.

iNjj.j, The Insurance, tl;t? Banking, the
Adjutant General - &c., salaries were
raised tn them ail and clerkships pro-
vided &c lam not mentioning" these
tnings complaiotngly, but simph

out where a (hilstlaii

yentleman. who desires to tell the truth

may ttud jjyt only where the money
goes, but why it jjwt tb'-re

As 1 understand it, the Audito* Gen
oral's office, the Treasury department
and the Interior department are in

sympathy with Senator yuay. while
the Agricultural di-p«c;yjent, the In-
surance department, and the Bunking
department are in sympathy with the
Governor, and the combine; these latter
are the departments tbaf have dipped so
deeply into the Treasury. Vint it is

well to remember that this state is utj t
only incrataiug ID population but tn.it

she is keeping abreaul ol IUT ty.'tgljbor
ihg slati-s in her educational, believe
leut mid ciiailiable iiistllutlous. iuese

all reqOire money, hence liberal appro-
priations.

Ypn speak of mo being discharged
from my position My physical con-

dition at the time would have justified
this.

It may be that it was my misfortune
that one of the leading contractors for

the furnishingof supplies to the printiug
department was a relative of one of the
officers in the Executive department,
one near to the Governor. One of the
first hills this contractor presented for
approval was not satisfactory to me. I
declined to approve it. The gentleman
referred to in the executive depart-
ment spoke to me about this bill: he
thought it was a reasonable one He
informed me that the gentleman pre-
senting it was a relative of his and a
"very honest man". Finally I submit-
ted the bill to the Attorney General
Mr. McCormick sustained me in ray
objections to the bill and was kind
enough to compliment me on my act
ion. It may be that my action was not
satisfactory to the contractor and his
friend in the executive department,
and the Governor's mind may have
been influenced from this quarter and
the bird book may have been used for
that purpose for it had just become a

subject of criticism at the time: the
Governor having just returned from his
visit to the Pacific.

As to the "Bird Book let me say that
Messers Pearson and Warren svere the
authors of bulletin No. 17. A joint res-

olution was passed and approved by the
Governor authorizing them to repro-
duce that bulletin, with whatever "ad
ditions and changes" they saw proper to

make. I issued an order for them to do
so in A aril. 1897. This order was given
to Mr. Busch. the state printer His
contract came to an end a* the first of
July of the same year. His establish
ment was located on Third street. The
new contractor, Mr. Ray. began opera
tions at the same date in a building on
Tenth street. The law required me to

have mj- office in his building. Thus I
was removed from Ihird street and had
no more to do with the old establish-
ment, further than to see that the print-
er used good material in his work, that
the work was well done and that the
bills, when presented were coirect. I
was in no case an editor I never heard
from this bulletin again until sometime
in March of the present year. I was of
course astonished at hearing of its ex-
tent and cost, bnt I know no one to

blame except the Legislature that pass-
ed the joint resolution, the Governor
who approved it. or Dr. Warren who
edited it. The truth is Dr Warren was

understood to be one of the Governor s

trusted friends, hence his confidence in
him. In the interest of the combine he
had, in company with Mr Moore of
Bradford County (later of Oleomargar-
ine notoriety) canyassed the northeast-
ern part of the State in the interest of
the combine and agaiust Senator Qiw)\

You refer to a printing Villi of Mr
Ray which the assistant Attorney Gen-
eral cut down about $7,600. You seem

to know little of the snbje -t. The ST,-
600 of which you speak is the gross
amount. The actual or net amor.nt
will be found by subtracting froin this
gross stun eighty three and one hun-
dredth of one per cent a sum reaching
$ 1291.34, bnt your first figures are too
high.

Hut yon still fnrther mislead your
hearers, inferentially inducing them to

believe that I had passed that bill ap-
provingly. when the fact is it was I that
reduced the bill It was then referre 1
to the Attorney General's office for fin al
decision, in thp main he sustained my
rulings.

But it is just to the State Printer to
say that most of the rejected items
were rejected by me because he had
done the work on oral orders from the
different departments without any writ-
ten orders having been issued to my de-
partment. I was desirous of impress
ing upon lioth the departments and the

printer the necessity for regularity
m these matters.

In conclusion permit me to say that
few men are perfect. I know lam not,
but ifany man says that the State lost
a dollar through the management ol

the state printing ofliee during my con
rroi of it with my knowledge or consent
(he is an unqualified liar. 1

Youis coldly.
THUS. ROBINSON

P. S.?DEAK SIR?:
Since writing th'> above I notice

your explanation of your gross mistake
in regard to your estimate of the cost of
thp State printing for the last year
(from July ih-1897 tq Jolj first, 1896).
you blame the reporter, claiming thai

you embraced two years in your figures.

$7:1.5,01)0, but yon will not succeed in
inducing any intelligent citizen to be-
lieve you. You had made quite a num-

ber of statements, each of themembrae
mg but one year You had already |

the cost of rlie year from July '.)?>

to July, '.IT Barely you <|id not then
embrace th'- same year in your last
?/ness.

An old backwoodser was once telling
of his exploits. He said he was harvest
itiin the meadow one day, mowing
hay; he had sat down under a shade tree

to rest when a deer came along, he took
after it and. after along chase up hill
Hid down TM ?-?"lg'if '! 0M Qf
listeners expressed great surprise; in
fact expressed great doubt that such a
thing was possible The old hunter re-

marked that he could not have succeed
ed had it not been for the fact that it
was in the winter with a deep snow on

the ground with a crust which cairieil
him while the deer broke through

Why aai<l hi* lutene;- "von "aid it

was in harvest time". Did I*. said he
he "Ifso I must have ran two stories
into one." You run the years !H( and
''.<7 together, but when you are penned
you take both these years and place

| their with !»7-K, yon are simply caught

jtrying to dylge. T R
_
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Uai«*> for standing <*ard« auu Jolj work o;.

appli at ion.

All swlv«*rtl?»ii»K Is du«* aft**r lirsi insertion,
and aii transient advertising must in; paid
for in advanee

Ail « oinrniiniealions intend« ,d for pillillea-
' i ton in i lii-» PA,I« I lUust IHJ llCl'ODipauieii liy
j lie real riann* of t !»«? writer, not for publlea-

II lou iip Jfuar-J id *'*'ot jiood faith.ami should
reu' hus ii"iiat**rtiiap Tw- tVLiiinX

lieatli uoUee.n nuust he ftct onjuanle<l by a
euitihiuiMdam**.

A'< TIVI >«»LH ITOKS \V V\TKI» FA'FJC\
Wlie re for "I no i»l.,r y of tlie I'ldllpplnes"

j hy >iural HaisU'iid. h> I lie
j «»ov» rninent as (ifli<*iai lli.stoi ian to t i»o War

I Department. Tin* l»ook was, written in army
I < :iUi|»s al ."an I ivo. on t in- Wltll
MJi-iieral Merrill,iu iin hospitals at llono-
!)[ 1111 in h'.m/.intln- \meriran tr« ii'ln s

a! Manil i. in the in-.urtfMit « au»ps with
I .\KuluaUlo, on the deek of the Olympia with

. Ih wey, and in tin- roar of hattl<* at tin- fall
<>f Manila bonanza for
original pleturcs t:ik«*u hy jjovernim nt plio-

i on tin.* spot. Law hook. Low
prlees. Iliji profits. Freight paid, r'rcdlt
U,,i i Drop all tr:ishy nuotti ial war h »oks.
outfit fret?. .iddt%!;i. F. T. Ba rlier. See'y .
Htar In-iUrame MIU«., < iiic^y.

D. L. Gl EELAND.

} Jeweler and Optician, >
< 125 S. Main St., )

Butler, Pa.

DEATHS.

McDEVITT?At her home in Brady
twj> . Saturday, Oct. '-it. 1898. Mrs
Mary Ann McDevitt, in her 67th.
year.
Death was caused by typhoid fever

contracted while nursing her son who
died of that di.-ease at Branchton. Six
sons ai d fonr daughters mourn for their
mother
TURNER At his home in Butler Oct.

27. 1898, D T. Turner, son of W. P.
Turner, aged 27 years.

HOG AN?At his home in Slipperyrock
twp., Oct. 27. 1S!)S. John Hogan.

PEARCE At her home in Butler. Oct
28, I*9B. Mrs. Lydia Pearce. aged 54
vears.

ZAHINIZER At her home in Butler
Oct. 80. 1898. Mis. Ada, wife of Rev.
E S. Zahiuizer, aged 25 years.
She was buried at Eldred, McKean
Co.

DUNCAN?At bis home near Lowell
ville, Ohio. Tuesday, Oct. 25. 1898,
Isaiah N. Duncan, formerly of this
county, aged 58 years
Mr. Duncan's death was a sudden one,

and was caused by heart disease He
leaves a wife, nee Fletcher, but no chil-
dren. He was the first of the seven

Duncan brothers to die He was a

soldiei of tbe Civil War. having served
in Co. C. 134th Pa. Vol. Infantry and
Co. G. 4th Pa. Vol. Cavalry. He was a
highly esteemed citizen and leaves
many friends to mourn for him.
BI'RRIS- At her home near Prospect.

Oct 23d, IS9* Miss Sarah A. purris,
aged about 70 years.

ELDER At her home in Parker town
ship. Oct. 2s lsus, Mrs. Robert Elder,
aged about 70 years.

McCOLLOUGH?At her home in But-
ler township. Oct. 29. Ix9B. Mrs
Luther McCollough, nee Stewart,

aged about 63 years.
SLOAN At his home in Venango twp.

Oct. 20. 18!is. Burton J. Sloau. aged
25 years.
He leaves a wife, but no children.

MiCANDLESS?At her home inCentre
twp . Nov. 2. 1st'js. Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Candless, aged about 65 years.
The deceased had been sick hut a few

days Her husband and one son,

Charles, survive her.
SHIR A At his home in Washington

twp . Tuesday Nov. 1, 1898. Wil-
liam M. Shira Esq in bis 66th year.
For several years past Mr. iihira has

been a great sufferer from rheumatism.
In 1854 he went to California and spent
four years among the gold mines. In
1884 he was elected Prothonotary of
Butler county. He leave* a widow and
six children, Mrs. Geo. W, Meals, Mrs
James B. Young, and Leonidas. Alvin
L. Jennie, and Adda .M. Shira. His
remains were buried this morning in
the U. P. cemetery at Washington. He
was much respected b\ all who knew
hint and a large circle of friends and
relatives will regret his death.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Geo. E. Waring, the civil engineer,
who visited Butler about fifteen years
years ago. and whose plans for the sew-
ering of Butler were' adopted by our
Town Council, died at his home in New
York Citj last Saturday. He was sent
to Havana by President McKinlej some

time ago to investigate the sanitary
condition of the city, and had finished
his examination of the city and his re-
port of it, when he was stricken with
fever, and came home but to die.

Mi!i SAVE MMBI.TH

General Election
Proclamation.

WiIKRI.AS, As by Section 10 of the Act oi

i ihe General Assembly to regulate the notni-

-1 nation an I election of puMi * officers, re^uir-

I'ng certain expenses incident thereto to be

paid !iv the several counties au 1 punishing

; certain offenses in 1 to such elections:

I It is made the duty of "the sheriff
!of every county, at least ten davs be-

: fore anv eeueral electi n to be held therein,
! to give notice of same by advertisements in

at least three newspapers, if there l>e so many
' published in the county, two of said news-

i papers r< presenting so tar as practicable, the
political parly which at tbe preceediuu
Nov.election ca«t the lartesi number ot votes

and ihe oiti-r one of said newspapers repre-
senting so lar as practicable the politics\u25a0
I arty which at the preceedinij November
election cast the next Iprtest number of
votes, and in addition thereto the sheriff of
Very county -hall, at least ten drys belire

anv Leueral election to be held in cit.es ot

i the tirst, second and third c'asses.give notice
by proclama ion posted up in the most con

! ?ptcuoiis places in every election district in
-aid ilies ot the first, second an I third cla.-.s
anil in every such proclam >liou or adver

j tiseir.enf shall
I. Enumerate the officers to be electe I

and give a list of all the nomina ions made
as provided in this act and to be voted for
in such couuty. aud the lull te*t of all co»-
stitutional amendments submitted to

a vote of the people but Ihe pro-
plantations posted in each
election district need not contain the names
of any candidates but those to be voted for
IU such district

11. Designate th- places at which the elec
lion is to be held.

111. He shall give notice that every per
son, excepting justices ot tne peace, wh
shall hold auy office or appointment ot profit
or trust under the iroverniueut ot the Unite*-

Stales or of this State or of any cityor incor
porn ted district,whether a commissioned offi
cer or otherwise,a subordinate ofin-er or agen
whois or shall be employed under the Leg
lslatiye. Executive or .ludloiary department
?d the Slate or ot the l ulled Slates or ot any
city or incorporated district, and also thai
every member of t onyrt ss aud of the Male
Legislature aud of the select or common
??? uucil of any city, or commissioners ot auy
incorporated district is, by law, incapable ??

b>ldiu* or exercising at :he same time the
office or appoiutmeut of judge, inspector or
t lerk ot auy election ot this Commonwealth
? in! tb»t no inspector, jndge or other officei
\u25a0?I anv <ucb election shall be eligible to an>
office t-> be then voted for, except that of an
election officer.

Now, therefore, I, William K. Dodds
High Sheriff 111 the ( ounty o Itu'ler, Suit
ol Pennsylvania, do hereby make known
and give this public notice to the electors
of Butler couuty, that ou tbe first Tuesday
alter ihp hrst Monday of November,
the

Bth Day of November. 1898,
f>oui 7 A M. to 7 P.M.

A general election will be heltl in tbe
«ev tal eleetiou districts of count)
established bv law, at which time Ihev win
yote by ballot for the severs I officers hereinaf-
ter named a* totlow*:

One person for Governor of the State
of Pennsylvania.

One person for Lieutenant Governor
of the State of Pennsylvania.

One person for Secretary or Internal
Affairs.

Two persons for Judges qf the Supe
ripr Court.

Dyspepsia
Is weakness of the stomach. It is the

source of untoltl misery. It may be

cured by toning and strengthening the
stomcch and enriching and purifying the
bloijii vith Hood's Sarsaparilla, Many

thousands have been cured by this medi-

cine and write that now they "can eat
anything they wish without distress."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is ]>? pared by C. I. llooil & Co., I.owell, Mass.
Sold hy druggists. sl. six for ?5. Get ll'Kili's.

Hood's Pllis cun- .til liver ills. cenu.

Jury List for November Term.
List of names drawn this loth day of

October IHIW from the Jury wheel to
serve »s traverse Jurors at a special
term of ( ourt commencing on the sec-

ond Monday of November ISl»S thesanie
being the I.lth "lav of month
iJlakely .1 iJ, Jefferson twp. farmer,
Boggs U P, Harmony Bro. Gent,
Bolten Lewis, Slipperyroek twp, farmer.
Beck Joseph A, Summit twp. farmer,
Bell William. Slercer twp. farmer.
Baulilauflf John M, Butler Boro Ith wd

I farmer,
I CJochran William, llarrisville Boro, far-

biik
Cumberland J C, Concord twp. farmer,
( 'roll Martin, Brady twp.. farmer,
Campbell John, Adams twp, farmer.
Campbell Milton. Concord twp, ffriner,
Donaghy Thomas, Butler Boro sth wd

Gent.
Daubenspeck Philip, Butler Boro Ist

wd Gent.
Dodda.T <>, Butler Bore iifd L«l»oier-
(iibson W C, Clinton twp, faiinei1 ,
Henricks George J. Mummit twp, far-

mer,
Hamilton William, Forward twp. far-

mer,
Hilliard R H, Parker twp, farmer.
Millard T B, Slipperyroek twp, farmer
Hazlett Thomas, Butler Bcro "»tb wil

laborer
Kelser W ( ' Butler Boro litwd, driller.
Kittle George, Butler Boro 2nd wd

clerk,
Logan W H. Middlesex twp, farmer.
Lowry William, Butler Boro 2nd wd,

clerk,
Lv»i<- WF, Butler Biro sth wd carpen

tel.,
laMiey Eli, Butler Hufo -Ith wd Oon

stable,
MOUKS William, Middlesex twp, farmer,
vlitcliell Charles W,Butler Boro 2nd wd

clerk.
dyers William. Lancaster twp, farmer,

Martin John T, Winfield twp, farmer,
Malhollatul James, Butler Boro Urd wd

laborer,
Muekel Mioh.il, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Martin W B. Forward twp, farmer,

Mi-Mahon James H, Parker twp far
mer.

Mcfiee J M. Valencia Boro, farmer,
P.arce C M. Crauiberry twp. farmer.
Kiddle Lawn Karns City Boro. farmer,
Rankin Elmer. Penn twp, rigbuildeJ,
Kigger. Daniel, Centre twp. farmer,
Kenton Marshall. \V'(,rth twp. farqier,
Sloan William, Allegheny t'wj). ta,nier,

i Kbeaver Ceorgti Butler Boro. sth wd
editor,

Sherman .1 I?, Butler Boro 3rd wd ma-

chinist.
Sbowalter John J, Millerstown Boro,

producer.
Strntton II W. Clinton twp, farmer,
Thompson I) M. Fairviev twp, farmer,
Wonilerlv William. Butler twp, farmer,

Watson William, Franklin twp, farmer

in M'LK>S' t.'KAVK t ('1(1
I have a Heave Cure that will curt any

ca->e of heaves in 1) >rs« s in forty days, il

used according to directions, ami it il

does not do what I claim for it, ? will
refund the amount p:ii<l and no charge?
will be made lor the treatment.? Ihe
following testimonials are "he strongests

. proof ol the medicines power to cure:

A. J. MCCANUI.KSS.
qiler, Pa.,

| Mr. A J. McCaij'lle.'-s.
On the 2nd lay ot April, if>92 I com-

menced to use your new cure for one cf
my horses that had the heaves very bad,

I ind continued to use the medicine for

about forty days and the h irse did not
show any signs of a relurn of them. It is

no* about n jear since i quit givinj; the
medicine and the liorse has .'ever showed
any sign ol heaves, and 1 feel satisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. Criswell.
utter, Pa., Apriljo, 1593
A, J. McCandless

I have used your Heave Cure and
find it will do the work if used accord-
ing to directions. Yotiry truly,

(. B. McMillin,

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON.

Foimerly Horse Shoer at the
Wick Luuse lias opened busi-
ness 111 a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where
hp will do lloise : Shop:tig in

1 | the rnout approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
, A aPfcCIALTY,

Dyspepsia
Two persons for Congressmen at

Large.
One person for Congress.
Two persons for Assembly.
One person for District Attorney.
One person for County Surveyor.
And as required by the Act of Assem-

bly. the following is a list of the parties
and nominees

REPUBLICAN.
GOVERNOR,

William A. Stone.
LiEUTEN A N'T GOV ERN'OR,

John P. S. Gobin,

SECRETARY OF INTKRNAL, AFFAIRS.
Janiuo W. Latta

JUDGES OF THE SUPERIOR COURT.
William W. Porter.
William D. Porter.

RF:PEESENTATIVK-AT-LARGE IN CON-
GRESS.

Galusha A. Grow.
Samuel A. Davenport.

RKI'KKSKNT.VnVF, IN' OQNtJIUvSS,
Joseph Li. Sbowalter.

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL.
ASSIfMHI.Y,

.Tames N. Moore.
John Dindinger.

DISTRICT ATTIJRNEY.
Jacob M. Painter.

COUNTY SCKYKYOR,
lrrank E. McQnistion.
DEMOCRATIC

GOVERNOR,
<ieorge A. Jenks.

LlEUTEN ANT GOVERNOR,
William H. Sowden.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
Patrick DeLaey.

JUDGES OF THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Calvin M. Bower.
William Trickett.

REPRESENTATIVE AT LARGE IN CON-
GRESS

Frank P lams.
Jerry M. Weiler.

If IN C'OhuHESM,
M. L. Lockwood.

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY,

A. V. Cunningham.
Alphonso Kranse.

DISTRK T ATTORNEY.
Raymonds. Cornelius.
MMJNTY SURVEYOR,

Jesse A. Heydrick.

PROHIBITION
GOVERNOR,

Silas C. SWALLOW.
L 1 E UTEN ANT GOVERNOR,

Emmett D. Nichols.

SKCRCTARV OF IVIIURJIAL AL' H AIMS,

Sterling W. Dickson.
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT,

Lewis D. Vail.
William Trickett.

REPRESENTATIVE AT LAROE IN CON-
GRESS.

George ti. Garber.
Pen nock E. Sharpless.

A'lLVL IN
John A. Bailey

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY,

Orin M. Russell.
William Braden.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Raymond S. Cornelius.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
Jesse A. Heydrick.

PEOPLE'S.
GOVERNOR

Silas (' Swallow
LIEUTENTANT < JOVERNO",

Justus Watkins,

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL At FAIRS,
David Lo^an,

JUDOE 01 THE Sl PEHIOR CoUHT,
William Trickett,

J Newton Huston,
REPRESENTATIVE AT LARGE IN CON

GUEHH,

Dpnni# E .lohnaton
Jerry N Wfiler.

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONCRESS,
M L Lockwood,

SOCIALIST LABOR.
(}(U'ERNC >K,

J Malilon Barnes,
LIEUTENANT GC IVEKNOH,

W H Thomas,
SECRETARY OL INTERNAL AI FARIS,

Henry Peters,

REPRESENTATIV E AT LARGE IN CON
G RESS,

John K Root.
Donald L Mnnro,

LIBERTY.
GOVERNOR, .

Silas C Swallow.
LLEUTEN ANT( il(VER^OR,

Justus Watkip»,

SEI'RJITARV OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS
Adolphus 1* Hqtchison,

JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT,
J Newton Huston,
William Trickett,

REPRESEN'IA'CIVE-AT LARGE IN (»N:
GRESB,

J Acker (Hiss,

Charles F Shaw, 1

HONEST GOVERNMENT.
Govehnok.

Silas C Swallow.
REPRESENTATIVE IN* CONGRESS,

M L Lockwood.

PLACES OF HOLDING Tnii iLEOIIONS
The said elections will be held throughout

the county a* follows:
The electors < t AUius township. North

precinct, at the carpenter shop of J J. Smith
illMyoma in -mid precinct

Tin- ele, lor ot Adams, soul i precinct, at
Parks Millin said precinct.

The electors of Allegheny township at the
township election house at Six Points in said
township.

The electors of Buffalo township at the
tiou-e of I'Dos. VY. Elliott in said township.

The electors of Butler township at the
hmi-e of William Bortmass, in sa.d town-
ship.

Ttie electors of Brady township at the
School honse at West Libertv.

The elector* of Clearfield township at the
office ot Fr<nk 1* Mcßrlde in siid township

The electors of Clinton township at the
Hall .it Kiddles X Ko«ds in stid towushlp.

The electors of Concord lownsbip, at
M Cochn >'s uew house in Miullelowu.

The electors of Clay township at the house
of <' E. Krodhoad. in said township.

The electors of Centre township at the
Centre school house, in said township.

The electors of Cherry township. North
precinct, at the Rye-bread School Home, in
said preciuct

The electors of Cherry township. South
precinct, at the l"ij«estem School House in
-aid precim I.

The electors ofCounoquciiessing township
Northern precinct at School house No. 7, in
Whitestown.

I he electc rs of Conuuqueuessiug township
Southern precinct at the Graham School
lb-use No. 5.

The electors of Cranberry township at the
house of Andrew Kirshler iu ».i>d township.

The electors of Donegal township at the
elecnou house in said township.

The electors of Fairview township at the
election house iu said township on farm of
W H H Riddle.

The electors of Forward township at the
nouse of llobert H. Browu.

The electors of Franklin township at
vit. Chestnut Orange H ill in slid township.

The electors ol Jackson township. E istern
~recincl,at the house ol Juo A Kichart in said
precinct.

The electors ot Jackson township, West-
ern ( rennet, at the Jurecki Mt'g buildini'
in said precinct

The electors of Jefferson township, at the
House of Morris lteigtiter

l'he electors of Lancaster township at tlia
iotise of C. L'h I.

The electors of Mi idles*»x township at th)
uouse of Georgo C«»oper.

The electura of M&riOD township at th i
uotise ol H. \V. Anvell in sai4 townsu p.

T e electors of Miiddvcreek township at
i.be house ot Heurv Hay in said township.

The electors of Mercer township at the
uoii-e of J. A. OalOreath in said township.

The electors of Oakland township at the
nouse of William J. Hutchison in said town-
ship.

The electors of Parser township at the
nouse o! Mrs tiUciuda \Valley iu .Vlarcin's-
burg.

The electors of Pern township. North pre-
cinct, at the K O T. M. Hall, in Kenlrew.

I'he electors ol Prnu towuSu.p, south pre-
cinet, at ilia house of H. Sutton, in said
precinct.

The electors of Summit township tlie
mtise of Adam Frederick.

The electors of Slipperyruok township at the
House ot Harry Am.wi-r iu said towuship

The electors of Venango township at the
hop ol E. K. Taylor.

The electors of Wmticld township at Grange
tin)l iu said township.

The electors of Washington township, North
prccluct, at the bouse ol Mrs. June lleuder
>ou. at Hilliards-

The electors of Washington township, Sautu
I'tei iii t. .it the iusurauce Co. iu Nor^ii
Washington.

The electors of Worth township at th)
üblic Hall in Mechanicsburg in said town-

ship.
The electors of the borough of Butler. Ist

-rard at, W. C. Fleming's store room, in midward.
-nd ward at the Kohler House in said

ward
3d ward at the Grand Jury Roe.m ip Court

House
4th ward at Nino's Home, N. McKean Bt.

n «;>id wa J.
sth ward at the iVicb House, on N. Main

>t.. in saiu war
The electors of the borough of Centreville

at the house ol Kohert Ka'stou.
The electors of the borough ol Harrisville

at the shop of J. H. Mor-ison Jr. iu scid
boroUKh.

The electors of the borough of Pr<uapeot atthe house o! Sain'l. ,n said borough.
The electors of the borough of Saxonburg

at the house ol Mrs. E. A. iieiuibold in said
borough-

The electors of the borough of We.it Sun-
uury at the public school house.

1 lie electors of the borough of Milleratown
at the hotel of Jno D»ian iu said borough.

The electors of the borough of Petroha at
h Council Hoom In sjid borough,
The electors of the l>oruugh of atth«T Union llall in said hirou^h.lln electors of the borough of Karna Oitv

B. & B.
send here
for furs
you'll be surprised how thorough-
ly this large Fur store is adapted
to every preference.

Always did a large fur business
?this vear the collection and

K!. auu lILILiumic

or hereabouts ?a matter-of-fact
statement that's backed up vvitli
furs and prices.

Electric Seal Neck Scarfs with
8 tails and 2 heads, $3.50.

Brown Marten with 8 tails and
2 heads ?fine flufty fur $5.00.

Mink Scarfs, $5 00.
Genuine Stone Marten Scarfs

with 6 tails and 3 heads $8.50
Other Fur Neck Scarfs $2.50

to $75.00.
Electric Seal Fur Col'arettes

$3.50 ?not scarfs, mind ycu ?

Collarettes.
Plain Electric Seal Collarottos,

or electric with skunk collar and
border, $5.00

I'lain Sirnule Seal, or same with
Astrachen yoke, $8 50.

Genuine l'rown Marten Collar-
ettes, $15.00

Great v-uicty of Fur Collarettes
to $125 00.

If you're interested in a Fur
Cape or Coat, or want your old
furs re-fashioned, let us know
about it-?we'll give you satis-
faction ?and save you money.

?X?
My all means have us send you

1 the new 250 page illustrated cat-

alogue?it's lree. And samples
44 inch treat dark check Suitings,

25c yd ?and superb dollar strip-
ed Tafleta Silks, 75c yd., smart

styles for waists.

Boffjrs & Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

1 bO YEARS'
xpem en c e

" I jl I
1 Ink 1 E J

r
COPYRIGHTS AC.

.oudlnil a nkrlch and rtpucrtptlon may

n.s?JlV2£S*£n So. ..pinion free wh.-tb«r an
quick IT mm

..... W nntpiitnbi<v (o mmun lea-

a:r&Si&SKi3saß. liSSSbuononi-rtyrt.
«!. t iro.' Oldeat agency for ncn rtn« patent.-

|'At«*iitA taken tnrooith Munn A < o.

tptrialnntUt. without chargo, In \\\*

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I*rgeat clr

MUNN & Co. 36,8r0i<1 ",, New York
Branch Office, Ci V ft.. Waalilßgtoi). I>. C.

NEW FIRM

GREGG & WISE
LIVERY.

Evervthin** first-class.

Finest turn-outs; rubber-tired
Buggies, Traps, Phsetons,

good Driving tcau>s and fam-
ily horses H very thing up to
date. Horses foj sals, call
and see us.

Open dayland night.

Rear of Hotel Arlington.
TEI.EPHONK NO. 160

ijobacrlba tor CI 111 MM

I'he electors of the borough ol Evans City
it the shop ol Mickley & West in said bor-
ough.

The electors of the oorough of ilarmony
It the olllce ot F R Ccovertin said borough.

The electors of the borongh of Zelienople
at the wugon »ltop ol J.IIULS Wallace lit ua;IL
borough.

The el of the borough of Mars at the
hnu«e of Thomas Milex in said b.irough.

Ihe electors of the borough of Porte rsy ill#
\u25a0it the house of K. L. Ht-ighley in said horo.

Tbe electors ol the borougti of Valeocia
at the store room of Hall & Stoup in »aid
oor< ugh.

The electors of the borough of Cuuno<{ue-
iiessiug at the house oi l* *V I'u i i; 11 in t,ajj

; borough.
Given uauer my hand at my oilico at ilutler

this Joib day of Oct., in the year of our
Lord, l»Uß,ttnd in the year of tlio lulo-
peiidence of tbe United Slates of \orth
America,

W. IS. DODDS,Sheriff.

1831 \u25a0' v '" 1899

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
Ik W kintal

INDISPENSABLE TO

ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS
WHO WISH TO

KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES.

Single Subscription, $3,
Two Subscriptions, $ V i°-

Four Subscriptions, $6.
SPECIAL IND CEMEHTS TO RAISERS OF

LARGE CLUBS.
Write for Particulars on this Point.

Free till Jan. 1 to New Subsetibers
for 1899.

Itwill t(C seen that the difference be-
tween the cost of the COUNTRY GK.NTI.K-
MANand that of ether agricultural week-
lies (none of which even attempts to
cover the agricultural news of til 'lay)
may readily by reduced, by making up a
small Club, to

I.KSS THAN A CKNT A WLCKK

Does such a difference as that justify
><»?? in contenting yourself with some
other paper instead of having the l>est?

SEND FOR. SPECIMEN COPIES,

Which will bj mailed Free, and compare
them with any other rural weekly; it
will not take long to see the difference.
Addresn

LUTftFK TUCKER & SON,
Albany N. Y

L C. WICK,
U«ALK? IN

Rough Worked Lumber
OF AT.I. KINDS.

Doors, Sash, Winds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME. HUR AND PLASTER
Office opposite P. & W. Depo*.

BUTLER. PA,

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
The Ford farm in Duin-gal twp., near

Millerjtown is for sale. It contains
about 150 acres, is well watered and ii|
good condition For terms inquire a
his office

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
3£7 S. Main St., Butler,

tiuborcbfl (or I be Ciuaeu.

I C. E. MILLER, |
<i; The Shoe Man of Butler, <>

Wants Your Attention for I
<!> One Minute Only. < 1
;!; ;;
! J What We Want to Say. J [

> We want your attention tor a minute to explain our { t

JI > position. We bought a large Fall and Winter stock what i >

< \u25ba we thought enough for alTwinter. Along came this large 4 >

j > Pittsburg jobber, >vho recently faileii, with his great offer of >

< > about ;,000 pairs of shoes at less than half price. What J.
41 > were we to do? Had we not boujht tlie goods we would ,
.11 not have been acting in the interest of our customers We
.1. took the and we are selling them, too. You know

| how fast if you were
'

'

< 1 > In the great Jam Saturday i >

<, > It was a great day?one we will never forget; but with { >
< » our extra force of salesmen we handled the large trade very < >

i > satisfactorily. Some people left without being waited on. ( ,
We wish to say to them, come again. Plenty of big , .

11. bargains left.

;![ This Week's Attractions.
| 300 pairs Infants' Shoes, Ito 3 5c'I ' 220 pairs Youths' Shoes, 12 to 2 69c < >

{ I 180 pairs Youths' Calf Lined Shoes q§c ( I k
120 pairs Boys' Calf Lined Shoes 98c

I 120 pairs Ladies' Kangaroo Calf Shoes 98c < \u25ba
> 160 pairs Ladi-s' Fine Kid Button and Lace Shoes 98c k

140 pairs Ladies' Fine Yesting T.*p Pal Shoes $1.24
' ' 180 pairs Ladies' Fine Turned Shoes 1.24 ( >

4 > ISO pairs Ladies' $3 Welt Shoes
""""""

1.48 , k
240 pairs Men's Fine Buff Shoes, all styles 98c
160 pairs Men's Fine Calf Shoes, Goodvear Weit 1.48 i }

; : WE CAN'T SAY MORE. ; |
< , \u25ba We haven't time, but if yon are in need of Footwear Butler is the i >

I I town and Miller's is the place. Will still pay railroad fare from any
place in Butler county one way on a purchase of $10.00; both ways on a ' '

< > $20.00 purchase. One man from Bruin last week after purchasing <24.00 4 |
A worth of shoes we handed him back fi.45 railroad fare. Heat first re-

| fused to take it, saying the eoods were all sold to him at a less price than '

< \u25ba he could buy them for elsewhere. We explained our ad in regard to the ( >

i , matter and he took his fare and went home happv, more than pleased.

; ; DO YOU HEAR WINTER COMING? < \u25a0

. Bear in mind we have more Felt and Rubber goods than any two
'

' stores in Butler, and a straight saving of 25 per cent. Come to us for all
4 > kinds of Foot war. VVe are in shape to save you money. i 1

|i| Repairing Done Same Day Received. 4 >

C. E. MILLER.
; ; 215 South Main St., Butler, Pa. ] j
'

' P. S.? vVe feel as though we owe an apology to our *

' & would-be competitors in placing this large lot of Shoes on < >

i > sale at about halt price, Lut then if they would have got the < >

< > goods they might have done the same thing. 4 >

WASHINGTON
SEMINARY-

WASHINQTON, pa.
K<>iir<liiiK and Hay School for Girls. New

:tn<l Elegant Ituildfnn ready for Kali Term.
Regular. Col lege Preparatory, and Elective
Courses. Special advantages In Muslc
Elocutlon and Art. For catalogue address

Mlts. M. N. MCMILLAN.Principal.

J

M. C. WAGNER,
I- iDTrom DHOTOORAPHES.,

t '39 South Main street

1 Over Shaul & last's Clothing Stare

1 Buy Direct from Manufacturers
ji The KING GUARANTEED

j Single Tube Tire. Light and Fast vet
; Strong and Durable.

$5 00 Pair.
The King Mfg. Co-.

Office M 0 Arch St.. Philadelphia Pa.

L. S. McJUNKIN,
1 Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
117 K. JEFFERSON.

i BUTLER, - PA.

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Past<*l on yonr paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
>t brief but exaot statement of
your HnliHcription account. The
date to which you have paid ia
clearly given. Ifit ia a past date

I a remittance is in order, and ia re
spectfnlly solicited. Remember
the suliacriptiun price, SI.OO a

year. Don't send money in an
ordinary letter it will be at your
own risk. Use money order or

reentered letter, Keiuit to
W. C. NBOLEY,

Butler, Penna.

JKf If the date is not changed within
three weeks write and ask why.

». 1 Kint Bread \u25a0 winning Edncatlom.
? Of CIRCULARS APOM%I,

-ri'l- X yO.Vs, 2U Filth Aremu,
I-i rrsuuito, PA.

KEELEY CURE. JLIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. ?
Remo«es all desire and appetite. bulKJt up th« V

A syslem. renews health and, loar brightens the A
5 intellect and Ria one tor business. JW Till IINI.VKKKI.KY ISKTITITit W
A Pu-.l tf- WKSTHKN I-KNXKTI.V4NU. A
f TheKeele)lnstitute.4246FttthAve PtttCtMrf.Pa. \

WANTIMI StVKIIAI. TIII'STWORTII V PERSONS
In lliis state lo initiiaKi' our hiislues* lit

1 heir > 1\vi 1 and ncarl>y counties. It Is mainly
nlll.'i' wi irk i-iiiiilucted at home. Salary

Mr;ili.'lit -??MI :\u25a0 year and expenses?dettuiU*
Ihma tide, in > in*> re. no less salary. Monthly
*7.. Keference. Knclose self-addressed
staniy. 'I en»elope. Herbert E. Hess, l'rest.,
Dept M. ' Mowo.

Butler Business College.
h is desirable that the people of But-

ler iitiil Butler comity and of the sur-
rounditig country l>econie acquainted
with the fact that the Butler UnMneyH

College now owned by, and under the
management of. Prof. A. F ttegai who

1 for the liisi year and a half has bees in
charge of the Business denartment of
the institution Prof Kegal has found
it advisable to add » Mnsical Depart-
ment to the institution, and for thia
purpose has secured the services of
Prof. K. Otto Davis, of Butier, Pa., who
has entire charge of that department.

Messrs. Kegal and Davis propose to
make tbiugs hum. Two new course*

bave been added, vit; Reporter's Short-
hand Course, and Expert Accountant's
Book keeping Course. For further in-
formation concerning these courses, see

our prosjiectus which will be out soon.
School now iu session day and night.

Any one wishing to make arrangements
to attend the institution will please call
ou or address

A F. RtxiAL, Prin ,

#27 8. Main St., Butler, Pa.
Pjsoplk'h Phone 271.
Bell Phone 174.


